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moumiog oftrriftgftft, no mourners, no block they should hive been retired “long ego.
Why fthould e reporter slwaye refer to o| 
men’s ' Immeoulete linen ' when he -™—- .to soy thot the men wore o cleon shirt, end —demh waiter never eipeots e Up. 
why in heaven’s name should a man or j —Wages always appeal to man’s hire 
woman be described as ' well groomed 11 nature.
and juM gVS d-ntteUW Whe"they

would lug it | ^^^ro*derXh''r’Jîth1iWtîrtnkle1to *hV£,*lw*y' ta * hKrry
W”“=*7~lUeye'’iad the other feUow who made I should sit on rush chairs. 2*_
departed eol-1 this or that remark as * he lit a fresh I —The man who wants the earth is satis- 

could walk along with it before I cigar.’ I fled if he secures the dusk
singing and glorifying God. If I There should be a cemetery for senile and I __Qnly one couple in 11,800 Uve to cele 

----- ------------iy sick relatives who wish to I u8ed-up words and phrases that have out- I hrate their diamond weding.

^ (Tomsrlv^U^^imî ctorchTTi. and w. wUl à» it to make more couverte. lpoor Here I read of a railroad conductor I what m hi wife’s sowing machine.
ilaid house personally acquainted You got more strength from on High when killed in a railroad collision. Yea

with a »om oT^T^teLeSate mid you am walking than yon do when you are rend, y ho was the ’gened Conductor

— 1 StiHiSsMEi«= alwaysHESS-^t snifter—she t OTStg SÆ
: - f“t te, boomrd^tg% Urn A^y mad- pX' Ü on it,

wjwsassi«»s*sss SL*’jr.'s?—îtia ssr’SLI”iS.’-Jr« i '^rji’.ÏS'uî’îiu.u.

mfgM—-y pa a. awgîtL-ftjg j^ïs^“ss!^AbrK^^
Where the merdfnl waters are waiting for I v<mched [or this can and repeated that he grave will include a solo bysotno Bister I wax younger than I am to-day and thought I _He—They were married throughamatri-
Wh»hearto,te.btockne„ makMd^ ^,yNk^™eir,onh.m. “f^Ts^USe^t^i'r With ft heavy ^.nnn.toin rtS,

And^eckons tired soels from Urn wwr - mimculoua hnlin.gs, M th. tendency ^th.^Ood Mg-*"*£!* 1& «‘AgSfLgfe ^p^urT “No; ho’, gon. to kill the oSi. «enue and soughThi,
SUitogttt? t^CM^ai °rt‘*thrt I ;nd rfarnn^ ^1^0 that humility ^ be fmthfnl mte' death,and. “ Pod bins I me on. day. H;**»1; ^ ^ your P -’’Tre you the master of this house !” imk^'he said, os he thriw his hat on
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^ntoSrrr^rteBasar., |^^stssS‘‘di»H"*entM*hotol>Mr-Bennetr:1 >:rmrttake,,them“terup,toir,to,‘”r*0 ^ ^ ,___________________

afar. ... . I affliction.” said be, one would more fully taken charge of Newfoundland, says trust I drifted in, and when you do unit m yon l the rnanEsgiving tar y^ jeweUer that i turn in the tide must come, but in if they had not been ventureaome they long ,ide." Carefully pull apmt the
gS5&?â£ ÆïïsI/ÎSs^aSftmr. ÏSri?,t!h“âandmt“d 0" 1°™,g Vm- the .^g”^^ZZ,uLr bUl. vain I W. must give up Ud. h« My never would hav. aoceptod^an aristocretio fold. l,g}tly pulling and shaking^hon.
“ Glory to God on High !" I P^t-by of the G , • , ; vBe reaembliotr the dis-1 ««« Vn T observe that in every case after I it Henrietta ? Great Scott ! I've sold a I colossal fortune is gone. I could not stand I position in a country an Ir'sh ^gentleman I &n(j the delicate garlands of snow-flakes willSfeggSgg t SS5& , , ^ib-d^pTannonnces hat « the iSS^JSL^ Sfe’pÆ ^  ̂ ^ ‘h” W.“ÏS ve”—th^to ^ZT^y ClS in

asseau. hK::r^tTKï- ffSSSSSSS  ̂ meSSP  ̂ «UcedinheriapasmaU.dCic.to, K ^ ^ ^ f

Gidte Peace to Earth from Heaven I is in the missionary field He related to tue HI., is OWK)OOUOwO(M)(HJwwihftsiUul|Ul>. I p]y waik into the notol and meet tnese I YL’MSjS'i® voices richly chased gold watch. quite M much so as people can be who have at«rs, have the regulation number of five
Thia day with Hn Son 1> given. I convention his labora during the past four A third piece of current hiatoiy la to the I people. That a all, sir. _ I Aadchil^enstoppy voices, Leonidas Gnmshaw was'avenged. not the proper bloodor breeding in them. I rayein each. These are to be graded inSS^dCkxS vri§tomcn'”| I months, in securing pledgee from perrons to effect that a neck strand °f'e”*®,w‘h,I “ Lwa.’J*”8'?’'for 1 Pî‘Æ!f °î I At Jesus’birth I -------------------------------- We hear ttot they do the real aristocracy I ei^ the largest measuring ten inches and

Stir. leStog n,1 go to foreign field, as miaaionanes, and umbounne imgle has been preaantedto the I my Engi^h and on my hterary style II Forevermore reioices. êBOWISC A 6IIHT OIT. I just as near u iti_c.n be done under the I th, smallest^? the series lour inches across.
^toth:C“8L.. ... „„m, STvdoSVortig in New gSL' JtheArmy turn-outs. “ ’Mr. Bennett, I have been writing now fctSflSU a.7».«.r . «eportto, ^vT“.v.rv offie. in Canada, from

Tbr°"^iU^ m I Ycrt have subscribed .1,600 for the ..... to, g~l Milter. nine or ton year, an» have worked on a Mug. toe mire endear us VUItor. Governor Ctoneml down, should be stoetivo. ^^,0,^10 from pasteboard likt
Down the flerceaMB of tumul* and war I miagjonary WOrk for the current y«r. I , . , newsnancr men went on an I n°|nt>eJ" I ^ know someth in e I To God^above’ I Can there be a perfect way in such an I Officers are the property of the people, and I the larger ones. It ia surprising how much
ZEteheTj" Song, still beams the Æ‘JïÆjK jgjjggjg ‘““IZed^lE^b'tmtfi ’kgS£SSSiSÜl  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^tf^rSSf”^ lU.lhf wV/Z tSfllZ Af SZtZSi
tSSSSHT S “ -,nonSun.U~r4thkn^^

SïïlraSd SSaftbSmST*’ amemnt. PforgC*theWeluPy.rt ol; t0 I _ “ roJrtZe Ed^aslod* I “atotJtadStoiiTthe*!^ and "aftoi I -The Au,t™ fr"Peror receives a yearly ’Bî/LüT it aj^'wlto aniZZlSuon Weto aiuÆVould'grt* it^Ld” theto"is ^ obtotoab “V Do* nôtïpoüît by using

* Glory to God on High ! I He now reports a sufficient, Bum P|® 8 I Paradise Lo ^ » I and how Smith took th «, And vet— I ‘<8alary” ot $3,750,000. of space that gives just the crack you can I none that we would refuse to run for should I 8iiver paper anywhere else. Lavish the gilt
nSS^pSÎ^toEÎrthfrSS I within the P*at four^h8 W2ft£ I ad?‘n?£hiut^wr weeks but I was busy I ïïtor aU” 7 * I —The microscope shows that the humble „lipP through, no more. And she even such a thing be possible, and we got the where brightness is most desired. Besides
TWKday wit h Hin Son is giv I 150 missionaries at $500 *50 000 I on the « Course of Time* a good bit of the I “?* did you say to that !” I asked my I nail has 30,000 teeth in itsmouth. grudges you that. You have a shamed nomination. All Canadians should feel the I th&e decorations are the oranges, beautiful,
Glory to God on High! I business man has mat donated ^0, 1 on the C nnite^a while on the I f • a t ^ I _The man who makes a bad break ought sense of being thrust out into the world ; I same. It is a purely British feeling, as you I roeyi polished apples, darge nuts tied by
Peace *Ând*toe Stw, leading still. ^^^fieï^VVittoT^h^ four « Vicar oT Wakefield^’ JUÂ you ?” I f f“ i m»intained a^tomultuous silence, I not to be employed on a railroad train. and before you have gathered up your self- have probably noticed asyemsaw a Briton threads, bunchy of popcorn, bright cornu-

Led to the Christ. I ‘.[so, ^40 men snd women have •• Well, yes, qnitea.whllA _,Oh,I_conld I .„d-no, I did not drift out-I went out of I -Thcnian who is not oamrii ;̂ a stinporthe’^door’Zll!'’ the' sna°p ''ofZh* "“wl Wi°eve°1n a National Policy, bnt we “Ltenî” h°« and there by theii

Where now In the world s high noontide bnght I led d themeelves to go ont as foreign I have done it sooner if I Ij I *ho r“om. I Santa Claus around m his pocket is knob is heard behind you. Lucky yon are I don’t believe in the National Policy w« I tiny hook-handled candlesticks.
; ■=■ rA -the Strok, of a marter £ Headaches, dlmnm. of virtmi. parti.
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Or, reimtiog. reach too far ; I in the aUftroe WMk, he has r been I write a volume a week for six weeks. After I gathering the other night a smelling con- I _<< What would you do if von were in the act beautiful. There is an exquisite I our way of thinking. tie think it 1» » I the use of Nasal Balia It has cured others,
Or. searching for the Good, ignore the Best- I disbursed $o00,000, all of which has , I *”!**“}. d did writo more I tost was the thing that made the most fan, I my shoes, Jephson ’’’ asked Hobba. “Black ajr 0f deference and respect, as she opens the I mistake to borrow when we imn maka " « I why not you ?
BM!j. llk.thp.nr.Uda thro& thgt tonft.at_j | voluntorily fnrmahed. and not a cent I that I took it easy and dwnt write I „cordm„ to the Journal. There lmd been I .«m,” replied Jephson. door, even a touch of regret in her manner think the country can make it. own money ; -----------------
While (bant the Eeavenly throng. I solicited. ____________________ . I They glanced occasionally at the country-1 obtained from a local druggist eight bottlM I _Every man who does not labor and lay that she should be opening the door for I and wo think it would I Orle.I.l, An j how.
AndtoankM heart, prolong I €AV SOW HAMM*. I man Jltittered gleefully. Pretty soon the I contoining as many different liquid, of dif I fortu„e msy cause absolute suffering your departure, instead of for yonrentrance. policy for it to ilow. W. know what “Whet a lovely Vtoo yon have Mrs.
Round all the earth the song, I ------ I yi*n a»u wi ,h i them and said ■ I ferent odbrs all common but one, and each I .• 110ht«r’s future husband And then comes the gentlest tact of all. I national policy has been without a national 1 Doubledollar. It's Satsuma, isn’t it1Peaceand g^wiKmen! Lord Marlin,,.. ..« .Me D..h... of Man* ‘«"Z'^aTy offt.Z^ZIook LuZtted oi th. cork. The gam. was to ^ hSve notLed^ that th. .mailer the You never hear an Eu|Ti.h houtemaid cl... currenev ; we can sc. whatlt UwitW “ No ; I think the ahopkeeper told
To-day throyghJFÏis Bonis ^iven | Chester. | fnp Vftn MlnWfl j wanted to have some fun | smell of these and identify them, and write [ ®a ite „:inprH have to sav about I the ^oor îiehln^ you; . Sh® holds it open j national currency by just ^ 1hink |lfc w&* J»p®nese.
God's jRaâürtoEart-h from Heaven. I , T. , . . j tv will at I •»? I0!, * 1 hofnro thuv Irrmw what he I the decision oDDOsite numbers on a card. I town the more its pp I until you have descended thesteps, at least ; I the line into the United States. We t I -------------------------------- •Glontirfo^ on High ! I The DukeofDe vonshiree death1 wiU ^ I with you t steona and I Now Tt is a welbknown fact to those who I »,m,an 8 rel,8lon whcn h® dies.-Atchison ? until are quite upon the street, a hundred or so million of national currency The Prince of Naples, heir àppattnt, is to

still. ZlL'Se .oZThVt 4,Zi’o« *“±lh;.yZd bh„empe“ theîrhZ.to haZ.tndiedtoe msttor that th, senre ol Globe. fed £ clcsei it so Softly that th. click would be trt TWift h“,rff f daughter
Leads to the Christ. 'wKdThave for so mauy year, exiated be- and then, a. the train had reaeded I smell is the most deceptive of all the senses, I H Mt at th0 dinner table of the latch never come, to your ear. You a doaensuoh harvests as tUv have j „f the Duke of Edmbnrgh. «

I S£f and th| '.tin Jharmmg fÇi. he how d politely and got off.- t^hw smeUmg^hto. „ With^nontej^l-n- e „ :'"SA' a tec. -2
?a°tte“r6 has “Lori tËSSgSR M**—» ------------------- teTdutysvith meat people, and beyond L m Jres, is most charming where it ha. he^d i”.ZrtenZ ^ two women^ have 1?er been per-

s^^SSE.1 g»^ï5S--»iw aïûïrçSrS.sràSï; SSr2H«s?3S

^tedl,hVthChp"bMy ^toSE^ert^i »Zp^to7eZdcffi«,Cint£h^UndtoU^e j ^‘^f^V’doZn' weZ of the I" î'veteï m,°nmtSi Sa’keT"1 a°d P‘M J TH. «.rrar.ASON. cUy? amAt" lZds'Tte WteveZt pmjmt °™i 'ITT.Tl

thuZ om ZoZd h'aveLer dreamt of being 1the ütited Stete.1 'sZA.lre teaching I mark! lii.ulphideofcarbon-the only urn I They aryomething like and t would .lo im. geg.rd to <»• ^mmercialZnd™1 industriaTteTeZte of the aid P~yer

guilty of committing the eolecism of m-1 „ucceMfully and others earning large | commnnone-proveda stmkor. ^ Itjraa | Jnsf to look at ajoaf ojhercake.  ̂_(fc | Making of Present,. country, and to the city as well for a Col. Gordon, of Missouri, has a beard sir
citing the one without the other. „ I salaries a. Stenographers or Bookkeepers. I d™4! 6Î‘m ZbWe and white I jnetnow “K a licàünïî- About this time of year the average man city without a country to support it is bu.lt feet in length which sweep, the ground

dinner at which the Duchess was I ^ (50 pp. Calendar sent on application to I stone, laudanu , f ® * . . ■ « 11 But your mother has come to visit us, I for *iie wealth of Astor or Gould that I on a sandy foundation, and must, sooner or I when allowed to flow at full length,
nresent was certain to be attended by Lord I Austin, B. D. I r08e- Th® contoet WM the funniest kmd of I And to-day she cooked the dinner." F*??!?later fall. The Russian treasury has voted 10,000,-
Hartington, who was a fellow guest of hers I --------------------------------Ifmn* ______ ______________ I —Only a heartless father will make his ® 8 and Priendg I \yé believe in unrestricted reciprocity I 000 roubles for relief works to afford assist
ât each country house which she visited. I He Had Been Burned Once. I ProriBclal Immigration Eelern». I trusting baby tiy to say “procrastination, There ia a pleasure in giving whieff with the United States, and no other kind | anoe to the peasantry in the famine-stricken
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Ix>rd Hartington’s aged father,, the Duke of I with you. P ^ u Georce I The number of arrivals by way of 1 Rest but a moment and TU tell I hv neonle of moderate means. I and out of the way, so as to make room for
Devonshire, who viewed wi*h the utmost I Maude wrote to me when v^)û I the.8fc' Lawrence and Halifax wm 8,022, as I Why I believe in Santa Claus! ^ljifore making vour Christmas purchases, I those fitted for business by having thatlm- 1 q * 1 PAiirii WINTRli to 8011 our
disfavor the projected union. T^®^°UP ® I J^^away were so cold and distent tLy I 6S‘bv wav^f th?^Jnitod P8Mw40 ïôTas I He comes at dead of night, you know, find out what you owe and pay Ft. Settle I portent thing in\their eompoeition—ability I SALESMEN sample to ti? “whoto*^
therefore decided to postp^e the cere y I J think you I Yi LRf dnrin? th» Preceding year I As good d«^d« art not done for show. . Up the little accounts of the butcher, the That s another British trait of ours. A and retail trade. Uberslïïffry and expense

««a- acar-'ÿaigigi^rJpr==kjj? Ufc.sfaaaaW«*

What would the plain country farmer a I w..t Their MlgkSs. I “otehT.'illl^Afei'Zn'mi ■ KdinZiLV 1 dotellcvc In Santa Claus I tichievedtt Zvil co,L servant girls, dockwalloper. and naw™ THE PEOPLE'S KNITTING MACHINE,

genuine “ hayseed," have bought the ^ c<mmerrM flai,y Bfet,n : i ImZan 643, and oth.J Te Make a Chris,mas Cke. Dn-mt distribute your |Uteamongptopte »»t of farmer, Mi
dZ Se°'lwombtev, son-in-law of, he 'Yorkmgmen want "«tbersympathynor ntriel L Thenet^ultshow.lO^ Here „ an exceiient recipe from the De- " dwLZgrrdthe ™tion a, an intrusion, clerk, out of city and tewnapeoplV.

SSgfegfc--».»,. A2rgaagJiaj.St sr^g-,—g. f—— £g^:‘rA'aia~l",,h:ste.. „ &yji=i=s?ajgpaa ^^gBBgggg
Softly seeming _ I It ww decorated with evergreen, tod I whom spsd^roteetlonaatiL exemption. , Melk Stayed .1 H—«. I (|ne d each of sugar, butter, citron I f you.honld not receive a single pre«nt in | of them at one examination, and oneolthat flL'gmib fi S-Sf
singfngyoutednepci rBL I crimson ; with laurels and feather plant ; I have been unwarranted y ■ y I Chicago Pott : Johnny—Ma, whero’m 11 and currants ; two pounds of raisins, seeded ; I retorn you will enjoy the satisfaction of six passed first-olMS. The requiremente for 1 cirenlnr sodtjn»sft«w

-Blsep love, while too gracious .tors ZthZ immense rope of pumpkin, and a may be, ought tob. off.rjd ^hehsjplj.. to8,Uy when yoa Ud pa are gone and one-hall pound, of flour, two-third, having added to the h.ppinew of others.- a teacher’s certificate were g^r when KB1S55 wds.u.ustloamws-a AUdw-
Of another child the bolls are telling I carriage wheel at ite end; with vasea of I or the unfortunate , but the ’ ‘y I 6 Ma—Your pa isn’t going away. I of a cun of currant jelly, twelve eggs, one Philadelphia Newt. those six weregranted their certificate!Unm CARDON & GEARHART, Dundas, Ont.
TKWh<r«â“rîri»? d ltl tend g freghe chrysanthemums, sheave, of wheat, and workman wks nothing and1 wjU accept -VeThehu He?. going to Rome. tewpooSuk soda, the same of salt ; a dash P -------------------------------- they are to-day. It would please u. to see wb.t,no.
The •"weiuïr > bending fi-om the chrj ^ ^i ^ ^th I no thing Uvond ^ 'h^VTtreng'h and I Ma-^hat put that foo&h notion into LJ^f cayenne’pepper and black pepper, We„k«. ■ . --------;----------------------------

Fill, the heaxewllhen£ire« with lender light. I "^"finder".’ orchestra was I skill. ---------------------------------  j ’’"johnn^-I hwrd him tell a man that as J Zlt "nto two'^rte "tote one part put one ^'^‘"JZkfn g” Mdi“? ÈlZu'ionZf to p“8 llx,ut th V toTntemper.nco We [’ StoÉimO

Steenl toe Christchlldkecpstheheavensahove m owbalcony JJd ^HTrZtorn^ into ‘-rap.. .rWk.mT L°ke‘‘ro’Z". wl‘ ^\olZCSo U pt-tlT^nfuTdo^bd Uf Liver Oil, whichi. far .re^pp^^ln anything^W. thlnkit

SMLmn"r,m«I. Æp whosîways ZIX "JT "“bout going thmef__________ f tidrd. ^Mix ^er^mtion. of to ’ ^ on toe^artof J-g-œ, ^gS^PH
rms tha BKÈatefÿr* y;U 1,1 SBrtb. enL.U,m.-t “ «U-bsU^d Remember that a h.lloon U «njto H-. A11 nervous divers, all diwwe. pecu- to. butter and the sugar, add the egg. well “'’tti,rt “ÔLZd if ÏÏ* to?” greater "*«” "h” ^mtofïï'Z^'î^

That He lends his puritv and peace ! I We shall have to ask Josh Whit-1 but la nothing but a bag of gas, after all. | liar women, euoh „ bwring down pains | beaten ; dissolve thesoda m water, and stir c,°u”8a?!t™ re .11 in Plicate ‘heir s ang and untruthful «tories agai [/PZZ*' .f&ûî MSH I
comb if he ever participated in such an en- --------------------- ----------- suppremion. of the period, ami weak nerve. i„ the molawes. Mix all well together, “«.mg cM the osntnry *“ “ ad , Wo believe a bote qu te as n«M«iary J. a XMtBîlL.________ 1
teitainmeuL lie coul.l toll ns, nodonbt A Mew 81... rurase. Jfb. thoroughly cured by th. use of Dr. and put in pan. lined with buttered paper Xfute th?t Zd to foneumption. Itemem- ch'lrah }“ civihxation. We yunt^ both 1 321..--------

sjgRevjiSJçisgS^ÆâS RSSitrîCZ: i ESSSËfëS consumption.
Castle, Aberdeenshire, aged 68 years. He I 0f-stalwart farmer W* rosv^cheek d I aome^bfct I chi PrtM , With an injured husband I h“rft P big bottles, 50o. and $1 at all drug stores. fche opinion that the .vast majority of our I -------
was the eighteenth hail of hrrol—one of I country girl* î ^“Vr ^tSSÜmÎÎ teto *— I Stranger-Do you have pretty good luck! I huntingfor him with a gun, Robert Mantell, I P*l»te8 of those who eat it, -------------------- ----------- acmiam tances are the' same as we are, end I rpHK GREAT P U LMONARY REMEDY
the oldest title» m the pcersg.,h.vmgbeen that bear totoe McK. Twombley I j^8^entorZW.ll, I should put up an I th, emLnt actor, ought to be satisfied. It I *aM„.. bs, .lory Skart. Bo«™« Y«hes,,when she «?]?««" a“hj we‘don’t wish to scTthat great majority do a4d „5|^SS£S oSniSmnB^ U.ÏÎ I.yu7s
crMied in 14.).3—and is succeeded by his I/?0f^er 7/eroW. _________ I umbrella ! I gives him a big advertisement for nothing. I , TTnnbrinfl -What I arlf ln the Tinted Venus exPectf .5® I prived of their right to eat and drink I headed monster that annually sweeps awaylbs
eldest son, Charles Gi-oe Ha), presently a I _____r. ..r.TTt I ----------- --------------------- I --------- ----------------------- I New York Life. Husband What produce a new two act comedy as one of the I P (hev wamt simply because one or I tens of thousands of our looming youths, may
major in the Royal Horse Guards. I To Prevent lr * I ledUpensakle. I Prudent Papa. I splendid dinner you have to-night. I three short pieces of the evening. The ban I ^ al>ugeythe right. We enjoy our beer I be prsvented by the tiniely usnof of thlsvalu
"Scotland is fast losing its distinction as In cold weather never weaY • wtHdcn « Your assistant appears I New York Herald : He-You said that I Wifej“J2j^1y)~Ye,’dear'1 th°Ug Francboo ori5« ^im Vokw and ^ B-8ttturday night in secret ; we should ^ ‘̂coughs and ooSds neglect^

the home of religious conservatism A few stocking inside a thin ^ht eboe. To do it I ^ ^t^lly useless.” I I might learn my fate to-night I ifc «^iln^ vvîat'kind of a dress are you her Company h,ghfy ontheirre^enttr,P’ enjoy it more in public, and therefore wletAr'H Pulmonic Syrup is sold by aU drug
Sundays ago Rev. J. H. Crawford, the I ,a to invite frozen feet, says I Vee he’s infected.” I She—Well, I spoke to papa and he I . **?f*ndf JX; kmd f y Ifc would never do for a baker to stick we are opposed to prohibition j we think 1 ^istsat 25c.
esteemed pastor of a Presbyterian Church in I Home Journal. The wool grows damp and I «« With what !” I told me to wait He want* to consult a I thinking of getting ! I up a sign “ No loafing here.” I it folly tor Canadians to prohibit beer-I ---------------------------------------------------------------
Dundee, made a plea in bis sermon for I clammy *iti> P^’lnto sEgelsIl I “ With the idea that he is indUpensable.” I Mr. Bradetreet first, though I don’t know I —------ ~ It is said that the first regular theatrical drinking at home and send away to beer-1 ^Jk PO DRFiKÎA JouS
cheap theatre., shoe pmobe. the htood vwti. Into «uMpsn,--------------------------------Ihim.talL I Member ef (fee Legislators. company to perform in the United Stole, drinking countries to get a market for their •ÿYOU fJ UIlfiPE)»

Sa'deo—What was that solution you gave torpor th“ ™ * Much William IL ef Germany puls Mr. Stead. I -------------------------------- I In addition to the tertimony of th. Gov- „n,e from England in 1752 and landed at tarley. Such work la paradoxical to my ‘ÔmaTwÎol'ÏÏB
roy wife for her eye . Dr. Eodes—Clilonde I foot almoet bef re y thread or cotton I of the Review of Reviews, in mind of I The German Soeialiete wan euna pie I ernor of the State of Maryland, U. 8. A-, a I York, in Virginia. Its first public appear I the least. , ,,, I PggscntWjON.*'i
o tod, urn; why 1 Saidto—Nothing, only better put a IAin l.ilk,, lWs-‘to«[l gUml Gordon, in that he belie»» that he fr™, the direct participation of tie peoPor memb.r the Maryland legislature, Hon. ance was at William.burg, Va. We believe in th. Patron, o Mustry X
Mre. RnoitaU was to eoekaureitwss salt I stocking next-to the Ijo , vVith I is a partner with the Almighty—except I inTegislation, with the right to initiate. ° I Wm. C. Harden, testifies as follow. : “748 0al 0Jie American in 204 U over six I Our author i. one, our artist ta' I siS^l..umx^.ir.w.togu.Mu »r“g
o A London omnibus traverses *b°ut eighy I woolen one on . can defy I that Gordon was humble enough to con I reject laws, and the annual revision of 1 I Dolphin St., Balte., Md„ ü. S. A., J*n- feet in height I editor is one. We belong to dtffe^® , g ' I box. oanm^utewied wÇfôf rwaiedfaturtc
miles a d.v, and earns $80 a week. I srctica over the sUKkn gi, y r.inll„r„|U I ,i,l,r himself only the junior partner. | scale of taxation, the abolition of capita1 | igth. '9a Gentlemen : I met with a severe „„ . 8VJ_,„. „__ i.(t I but are fully agreed on what u good r a | Eureka Ohemloa' Oo.. Datror. Wteh

Frost, if yon are shod like vmaereim | siaer n, , j elected !” punishment, free medic.! a»istanee, includ- I .ecidrat by faUing down the back stair, ol I . ?>». Aichduk. Henry,_of Austria. Mt | vfe sTisll do all we oan te help the ------------------—-----—------------- -
a-;*zi“TThuTu*iy .having | fîïtaïîa’ssRfc—r«s?rtsrs—^ x Hot Air Heating

1 V^rZinr^ WgoreuZf y«io^ [Zf not etecZd V^greLned the eandiate to hour, te «h week for ev.ry working- St Jac„bs <21 complstely cured me Wm. | da»*hter. th. youthful Baron». Wsldeok. | <jan „„ | O
VeSterdsv morning a’barler w» busy shsv- 1 himtolf before lie had made an audible I man. | C. Hardin, Member of State Legislature,
teg a nun in bin drop with the window I reply. I By the collap* of an overweighted brew-

up u citizen, were wending their I Enpeo— A man told me a story shoot s I ery at Pinnebnrg, Germany, yesterday, 28 
way churchward. woman who did not apeak to her husband I workmen were burled beneath .««.I

J 1 yearB Mrs. Enpec—Indeed, I debns, and 16 of them died before the
the matter ! Enpec—She wm I escuers could reach them.

I Mr. Dunbar Barton, Unionist, wm 
average strength can lift with I elected yesterday to Parliament for the 
weight of from 230 to 240 I middle division of Armagh. He wm on- 

I opposed.

CkmtiV^teiteia BROKER LEG HEALED BT PRATER.
^rzWZr-^ord»  ̂u

WM field in their haU, on Dnffiald

SÆSa-SryjS- .oompnsed m the» deeiaratiou. : 
our Saviour, Christ oar

Bat the smalt geatureesmuea, » at ti*cU « I ^to^ty »«-*.
TluSïü? in a lovUor region than oark U dc°°m”aUl^rrT0tA-,Sri*U>>‘

NodmglhthebretehU a«wid«oa tea child’- I ZhZTZve the membarehip of ' their re-

^ ^bz,?”r“’ xxzrt
ia*s^l,sSfiSf,r4isr^JSx^sSSTJ tSTSt

voilraliUie ^ ‘

‘“.•s»
he

?”planted me in your affectif
“ It is true, Leonid»,” said the yonng

friend 1 Fichlo 
girl I” howled Leonid» Grim-

pkew. as he mehed forth from the house

By the way.
of their ravage were shown by 

the saw of the 
, gome drug might have dark- 
id and marked into twain

alli- I
You

to
with our soldierly status,’’ «aid CaptainîSsW^*^ “V *e°°zSi1 ="•will be all the better. Yoo, a battlefield Then he wont te hi. lonely, cheerle» 

room, threw himself on his couch and tried 
to steep,

Bnt hie feet were very, very cold.
CHAPTER ü.

The ceremony that united Henry Fite* 
Dougherty and Marie-Penjarvis Kerehock 
in marriage wm over. The gn»te had de
parted and the happy bjide and exalting 
groom were looking over the glittering 
array of prenante teat had been sent to

.
Lord. '

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.
-3 . UMnght le

Sn^f’m^'ofte.”

diet’s corpse
A lady sends the following 

dressing of the Christmu tree 
Coder is the tree meet t 

keep it te preition, and alsoSSrtîreT ti^reï
braces nailed aoroee the top hold it in place. 
Bricks, irons and even logs of wood can be 
laid in the box to secure firm et 
Ground pine, wintergreen and holly

tastefully tacked on the sides of the box, 
which are first 
while over the 
out the idea.

A Voice from the Rural District of 
Tilsonburg.

To IlfMa resfc-
| ' ' , #

a « «Ah 'npith a bridge, and a moan, ! m practicable at such hours M not to inter-tec darknMS ,e^ ,10, tee reguter tervio-of the ehureh».
There are between 50 and 100 belonging to ON “THE OTHER SIDE.”

“ The Other Side ” is the name of a new 
monthly job mal published at Tilsonburg,
Ontario. It promises to give Canadians 
something in the newspaper line different 
from what they have been accustomed to.
The following is its declaration of policy :

All political papers have a policy, mid so uttie balls that suggest 
have we. You know what the policy of from a liquid raintww. 
each of the others is ; ours is m follows : string of white popcorn to represent snow

We believe in a Royal Family Mid an j,m given place in these modem times to a 
aristocracy for the British, and we believe doser imitation made from fine tissue paper, 
in confining it to Great Britain. It origin- wfii0h can be bought ready-made, packed 
ated there and is well suited to the climate, in boxes. This can be readily imitated by 
the soil and the people, and there let us folding a sheet of tissue lengthwise in strips 
leave it All British colonies should be one and a quarter inches in width, repeating 
Democratic, we know from experience ; I untU the entire sheet is in three folds. To 

practically the three , keep the paper from slipping apart
____  v the Briton at home cutting, it is well to press flat with an iron
hankers so much after ; they have a j or foy under a Weight for a few hours. At 
school house, with a school in it, m I intervals of every three-fourths of an inch 
about every two miles square, and are sup- make a straight cut reaching in a little inore 
posed to be educated ; and if they are they j than half the width of the strip ; turn the 
are capable of governing themselves, with-1 other side of the fold toward you and cut 

governing class specially I fo the same manner, having the cuts of 
r use. Qjdonial aristocracy j Bide come between those of the other. The

“I have a little surprise for you, Henry, 
dear,” said Marie, a smile of radiant beauty 
bisecting her lovely face.

“ What is it, love V inquired Henry.
“ Leonidas Grimshaw has sent me a costly

That morning that baby had lahghed In Its be
covered withdid weep The man who neither drinks nor smokes,

-E-EKSSB. AUgainly branches should teta^toUytohmn^î 

out. To trim the tree there are tinsels that 
look like frost, and others like icicles- and 

frozen bubbles blownsl 
The old-fashioned^

i
“ That is ^id of him.” 

Indeed it is. The 
his broken heart

aggs, entering a pawnshop—Say, 
r, I’ve just escaped from the Keeley 
ute, and I’m full o’ gold. How much poor fellow hM got 

He cherishes only 
the kindest feelings for us now. See !”

She drew forth from ite hiding place a 
lady’s gold watch. It wm a small, delicate, 
richly chased and ornamental affair, with 
her name engraved on the back, and had 
cost not less than $27.50 in cash.

■mAn
And

so—I most have been drunk when 
home testt night Mrs. Enpeok— 

think sot Enpeok—The 
, 1 had no notion of coming ,

CHAPTER IIL

they

Buffalo, Dec. 12th. 1891.

’
j

j

K

fr

your dep
use ^ ___________________ | And thei
—We have noticed that the smaller the

town the more its papers have to say about | ** ___u— j.j
a man’s religion when h

weLeoklng at Abe shops.
“ I must have money," said my wife,

“ The shops I want to see.
Shell out your cash, dear Hubby mine, 

And quickly give it me.
I, like a husband fond and true.

Obeyed her on the snot.
“ Sweet wife,” quoth 1, “ tak 

•Tis all the cash I’ve got.
o care of this.

“ O, never fear, von cautious pet,"
.. ffcjffiSfâSÿd silver like 

The apple of my eye.”
She viewed the coin with lovi 

Confessed it was enough.
Then slipped it in an open 

Outside her little muff.
She chucked me underneath 

She kissed my martial chops.
And off she tripped right merrily 

To contemplate the shops.

rsugar is worm snare ..a. —-------■--- No man is so ignorant that you cannot
it is worth here. II our manufacturer, who I earn something from him.

British are not able to compete srith I „ ..................... — iii»iii..n
ra Van Wees thev are deficient I

the chin.
/

». €. N. L. 53. II
He she was looking through the glass 

And thinking what she wanted,
A gentleman crept slyly up,

And with her purse levanted.

Wh

“ 'Twas all ypur fault,” said she to me, 
In tonfes o" angry pride.

“ When I am looking at the shops,
You should be at my side.”

A Christmas Hong.
rrlet Prescott Spofford, in Harper's Bazar).

Bleep dear, sleep, where nothing ill is.
Let no joy bells, ringing in the morrow 

Give your happy 1dream a thought

He comes o'er roof and gable steep 
That hard ways may not make us w

Ball ln a Barn.

ScreenetMTrom aU the world of wrong and 
sor ow 

By the lilies
Of your spotless purity and peace.

Waal Their Rights.
New York Commercial Daily Bulletin :

want neither sympathy nor 
their equal rights, w

n
ii

igress on Prehistoric Anthropology 
held in Moscow next year.wiui^u

The

?

Jack
herself.1 “August 

Flower”1'
A

tax theory, 
altogether

ÙA™.-; tW. Æbijn
HïiLMte Bur “Ïrî I anything that money is made out 

fijToNio and Bacon- I Gf with the possible exception of merchan- 
MrarOOTonjMtojj diM_atorek»per’s goods. A merchant |thTltS jd^gtng on

ErSiB
v.iit Blood, or from te a bank instead of paying hlf debts with. 
n‘ Merchant, ere the only people we favor ex*
invigorate and Build empting from texation. 
ur the Blood and I We have more policy, but will pot n 
H y am m, when broken more Qf jt, here. Too much of one thing

S»
tions. They have a I things. He wm right, and acting on bis 
ffisSSA^SSL» word, we will l»ve the rest of our policy 

men and women, I for another time.

e are opposed to the single t 
think that land is taxed

W
We

The Condition.
Puck : Benedick—I’ll give yon the money 

for your ChristmM shopping on one condi-

Mnu Benedick—I know what that oondi 
tion is. That I don’t Mk for too much.

Benedick—No ; that you don’t Mk me to 
go with you.

m. a. t-J . . I for fifteen•' I have been afflict- I I ^
Biliousness, " ed with biliousness I work, and a good d»l of sugar hM been I ,n^rSbstewdjiFrV 
stomsoh ::^r a2sLSfâÎT=s&

tion was suggested I gays that the resident superintendent, I tare.” I city and Grand Island with summer exenr I p Î7
“ tome and tried but I Baron Seillier, bas just gone to New York I gt Mary’s Church, in Newiy, England, a I 81one- ®he wiP accommodate 1,200 paasen- I y

_____ a a o friend 1 on business connected with the factory. 1 Protestant Anglican place of worship, was I g*ra. . , . I 3‘ .
•'to no purpo^. Ax « T 1 " There is some idea of running the I on Sunday the scene of a very disorderly I It is reported tost several mission stations I Baron Fejervarv, the Hungarian Minu-|
“ recommended August Flower. 1 I throughout the year, using it m a I occurrence. While services were going on I on the Yang-tee-Kiang are menaced. More I ter Df National Defence, hM resigned in j
“ took it Recording to directions ana I regner_ jn tjie summer.” More than half I eleven vestrymen advanced to the altar and I men-of-war are imperatively neoejuary m I order to fight a duel with Deputy Ugrou,

rüre““r?r.1t:s-doub“ .. ....................................................... ..... ... ............ hioh Mllton ^
lUg me . kirk T Bad been refiners import raw beet sugar from I also seized the doth, and a struggle ensued I defence league, have m™60- I • ^ i pari;ament \ ËSB&ÊMÊÊÊÊ9ÈÊEÊl ,, i correcting ' all I The cottage m which Milton wroteStomach pains which I ha^Deen ~nce Bnd Oem^n-, The Canadian soil I for the possession, a struggle tnwhich the I John Leahy, his wife ahd grandson, were I D 9“® ft* HV*: mi. ï «•» k « I I^^^^^^HHBLiBn*ouLAarrnMi and «« Paradise Lost” is still standing in an

“ troubled with SO long. Words fndcUnlateare p^lLtly fitted to produce V»trymsn WMW victoriMte Having secured I found dead in a lodgteTWouM at Ban try, j ^^^^W^^RsLrraassroaa ancient little English village within e»y
“ cannot describe the admiration beets rich in ..gar, and unie» the c»t the cloth, they cut off and burned the letter- near Cork, Ireland yesterday morning. b3id?. one of the EVERY ËâM Sties » re«h of London. It is a sm.il gabled honte
• 'in which I hold your August of labor ia too great the businee, properly I teg L H. 8. The vestry had long agitated I They died from the effecUofpoieon. I AcconmlUhed (ircuk scholars te the l, lFftraSal p* "« 1»MSl"S.i'lionl4 take Sreso of four rooms, the outside plastered, but
'• BW?r_it has riven me a new managed, Should thrive bore. The home the subject of the removal of this lettering, Opinion re about equally divided M to I T‘£,mbï? P son lare ti> rmt010 tla !o.t.„erelte, both with the bfackened besm. showing through. THOUSANDS IN USE, glvtes svwy_»tUfacFlower—rtt has given merkit amount, to 200,000,000 pound, a I which proved extremely objectionable to whether It tea csMOt suicide or murder. I Assembly. physical and men'.xl - In the r»r is the garden through whioh the thm. For «tie byril Ur. le^tekdoafara
“lease of life, which before was a and th. ^Xet of the United States, certain of the parishioners After the vm- Preeident Harrfaon h» decided to Ueue . I A,“W" relate, s singufar accident to the I eUCRY W'r52M ThM1.™ tih'nm poet w^ked. Within the heure everything I Write for entâtes» and fuU particnlare
“burden. Such a medicine IS a ben- ybioh impol«. no duty upon raw sugar, is trymen had attained their object, police proclamation restoring the dnti» on anger, Berlin end Coblentr. express * JsïSs JLd 7tSg2iifi“st witehràStabÇ has been arranged jnat M he left ib-the £ £ Q, QumeY CO.
“ efaction to humanity, and its good practio.il/limith». The ^l3teh«I were »mmon«I and took their name. Life., tea and moh£» coming from the «were gate overturned tte« of tee oo»6» Kiffitiinere Jh^nSStedT ' tabl» on whichi, wrote, the .too on which 1 ,,C =“ “ ~ ” 1
“Dualities and «COM. of’ th. Farnhw. factory would \~A They wiU be-summoned. - conntri» which have not negotiated reoi- dashing them down“ •^hanh”.”}. “»„„»» ssrM ahould tek. OrteePiLLa he »t and the h»rtebefore which he WtI HAMILTON, ONT.
“Ltde*l mer.Jeaee Barker. lmTnLy„. “^ur'fa^ jkx Æy 153 ^e,^ E'U^t^y XX-X” M g.-w O, tifcre, even though he

made1 knownjo Printer. ^ 3 y»re old, «ddrely ^ ----------------------- YMIfiJOMEH « SSSXH ^^tedT^y.?^^
“everyone suffer- Humboldt, by the McKinley,BÜL burst out crying et the dinner table. | TITS*—All Fits stopped free hr »ir. Kltoe's I thoee who wrote The R®fJ®J.d;1 meks toiyn regular. ■ Wi^ Wm. dollett and Jaa-^Clawson, and:E&s ». aWB%Ss#«!tï
a G. GREEN, Sole Maa,fr,WwdbnrylNJ. Apnerioa. teel teed on my tongue. 861 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. woman wm

what was

Ivy and 
Ottawa

trial of McGree 
be continued atPains.
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Burney’s : Standard : Furnaces
Are Powerful, Durable. Economical.
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